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/frote by the Secretary -General: The follovi-ng report of the United Nations
Conciliation Conmlssion for Palestine has been transmitted by the Chairman
of the Comr0ission for commurrication to the l{enbers of the l-hited Nations
in accordance with paxagraph 5 of General Assembly resolution 512 (VI) of
26 J aruary L952 a;;d pursuart to paragraph ? of resoluti on ZOJ? (xx) of
l! Decernber t!5!o/

1. In the period since the adoption by the General Assembly, on 15 Deceuber L965,

of resolution 2OrZ (XX) and since the subnission of its tventy-third tr)rogress

! report (t+/6225) on 28 December Ij65, the United Nations Conciliation Commission for
lalestine has given contintring and serious a+-tention to hov it night beBt fulfil
the Assemblyrs mandate to achieve progress on the Palestine refugee problem, and. in
particular to paragraph 7 of resolution ZOJZ (XX) vhich cal-l-ed upon the Commission

to rrintensify its efforts for the implementation of paragraph l-l of
resoftrtion 194 (III ) and to report thereon as appropriate and not later than
I October l-956".

2. Early in f966 the Cormission hefd the first of a series of neetinss i^rhich have

continued throughorrt the yeax .

1. In the course of these meetings the Conmission has examined varioue vays ln
vhich it aight be possible to intensLfy its efforts vith any prospect of a.dvancrng

matters toward the iaplenentation of paragraph 11 of resolution 194 (Iil). However,

it has found itself compell-ed to conclude that al-l of the ways enrrisaged presupposed

substantia.l changes in the sitrration. tr'urthernore, it has had to recognize that
there was no evid.ence that such changes were taking place.
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4' rndeeil, ln the light of the poriticar circumstances .urrounding the problea,
the cornnission concluded that, until some change in the ba6ic poritical position
becane evident, it should continrte to explore what use coul-d be mad.e of the
cornnissionr s technicaf prograrnn* which, as reported in its twenty-second progress
report (a/570o), had been completed. in 1p64. Accordlngly, the Commission authorized.
its Technicaf Reprecentative to continue to answer inquiries of a technLcal nature
arislng out of the tdentification of r.nmovabfe property and the method.s and
techniques adopted for the purpose of val-uatlon of such property.
,. Tbe connrission had fo"'ally notified. the paxties of the availability of tts
Technlcal Representative for thrs purpose in r96h. Following the reneval of the
cornmlssiont s auihorization, the Technical Representative took appropl.iate sreps ro
establish informal contact vith the representatives of the Governments nost
directry concerned and he Id. hio'serf re ady at alf trmes to discuss matters of a
technical- natule .
6' As the conmission indicated in its tr\renty-third progress report lt feJ-t that
by J1 March 1!66 trrere wourd have been ample opportrrnity since the compreti.on of
the programne for inqrrirres to be add.ressed to its Technical Representattve end lt
consld.ered that thls i,rork shoul-d come to alr end. on that date.
7. rn a letter dated ! March 1!66 the cornnission notified the parties that the
services of its lechnicar Representative woufd. corne to an end. on l1 Msxch r-!66.
8. On 21 March L966, Lhe representatives of the host countries offieially
req,ested that the commission extend the services of the Technicar Representative
for a reasonabfe period of time in view of the fact that the land experts of their
Governrnents lrere sti11 consid.ering the matter.
9' The conr,'ission vhich, on nrlmerous occasionsz hdd. stressed the lmportance it
attached. to a proper understanding of its technical progrq,mne, considered. It
necessary to reverse its previous decisi.on and to accede to this official request.
rt asked the secretary-General to alrange for the servrces of the Technrcal
Representative to be continued. for a further period of six nonths ending on
J0 septernber 1!66. On 6 May 1956 the Secretary-Genelal, informed. the Cornmission that
the necessaJy action had. been taken.
10' rn lnforming the representatives of the host covernnents on 9 May 1!66 of lts
decieion to respond favo.rrably to thetr request, the connmission expressed the hope
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that the six months extension would permit the A"ab land experts to participate in
disctrssions vith the Technic al Repre sentative .
l-1. Meanvhile, on 11 April L966, t]ne cornmission received. fron the representatives
of the host Governnents a paper entitled "Observations and. comrnents of the host
countries on the worklng paper prepared by the land expert of the Conclllation
Comrnission (l',/ tc .zl ltt .8\) dated 28 April 1!64r', with the request that it be
circulated as aI officlal- docunent of the United Nations.
12. The corunission complied wlth thls request end circurated the docunent und.er
the symbol A/AC.25/W.85, together vtth a copy of a 1etter dated 16 May 1966

addressed by it to the representatives of the host Governments, ln which it stated
that it vould welcome joint consid.eratlon, by tts Technical Representative ard by
the d.eregatlons or l-and experts of the host Oovermxents, of the technical aspects
of these observations.
I1 . The Cornmission l.eserved. its right to comn€nt fufl-y on the observations, shou.Ld.

that prove necessa,ry at any stage.
l-4. The conmLssion a.l-so found. lt approprlate to recafl- the statenent in lts
seventeenth progress repot:t (l/\ZZ5: para. 22) that:

"The conrnlssion has ta]ren into accol-rnt the fact that the General Asseubly
has alvays been concerned. vith the property rights of Arab xefugees withln
the terms of paragraph LI of resol_ulion f9l+ of 11 Decernber I9l+8._ It ie
obviotrs in carrying out this work /i.e., ihe tecnnical progra.,rmeT the
comnission is not atternpting to 1ay dorvn a basis for an over-afl settlernent
of the refugee problem. The iqork of ldentification and val-uation is technical
in nature a.nd constitutes a prerequisite for any settlement wtth regard to the
rights of lndividual_s to their irnrnovable property.rr

15. The Comnission continues to believe that the results achieved by its technical
prograime present a detailed and unblased docurnentatlon of the i.nuovable property
of the refugees, subject to such refinement as nay be found to be necessary in
consultatlon with the pat'ties.
16. On 2B July l-966 t]ne ConnLssion ad.dressed. a further letter to the representattves
of the host countries, recalllng its previous commrnications and. calling attentlon
to the fact that any technical d.iscussions vhich they or their 1and. experts might
'wish to have vlth the Technical Representatlve vould need to be held prior to the
end of September !)66, vhen hls extended service Lrould terninate.
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f7. As of the date of this report the Conrnisslon has received. no further responae
to 1ts invitation to enter lnto joint consid.eration of the technlcal pr.ograrune,

a.lthough inquiries from lnd.ividual refugees continue to be received and continue to
indicate that the id.enttfj-cation progrdrme has resulted in a substantially correct
record. of individ.ual property hold.ings.
18. rn the circunstarjces, the coffnission has decid.ed to close d.own its technical
office and terminate the services of its Technical Representative, Mr. tr.E. Jaxvis,
on )A iJeltembeT l9bb.
19- rn annor-rncing this decislon, the connaisslon vishes to place on record its
appreciation of 1r{r. Jarvisl services and its belief in hls comprete irnpartiality,
the unbiased. nature of hls work and the professional lntegrity vith which he has
c arried. lt out .

in Israe1
transfer of safe deposit and safe custody itens

20. During the first etage of the release operation Ln r953t the Governnent
of Israel had trrrned over for paynent by the banks a total of ThOrl+OB pounds

sterli.ng. As at JI July 1!66 a tota-l of ar8o2rl1o pounds gterling of the blocked
accol-rnts of refugees and absentee owners had been refeased since the r!!4 release
schene wa6 inaugurated. Under the extend.ed. rel_ease 6chene, as at JJ. July 1966,
!21642 pounds sterling had been released.. Thtrs, on l1 JuIy L)56, a grand totat
ot tr79rrl51 pounds sterling had. been paid to owners of blocked accounts.
2t. The figures eovering the status of safe custody itens and of the contents of
safe deposit lockers rernain the s ane as those given in the tventy-third progress
report .




